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BILL #8 
Complaint Committee 
HII' RODUCED : 
ACI'rON : 
DATE : 
yarE : 
3/8/77 
Passed 
3/29/77 
Acclamation 
In view of recent complaints , to this body , about discrimination at 
Western , the ASG shall form a Complaint Committee , under 
the Student AFfair s Standing Committees , which shall be 
composed of a maj ority of ASO members , but not be closed 
to non- congress members , which shall preferab l e by biracial 
and which shall : 
1. 
2 . 
3. 
listen to student complai nts about Western , not 
necessarily discrimination complaints 
give advice and assistance without accepting 
responsibility for resolving the complaint 
as necessary , make referals and consult with admlnlstratl' 
personnel (i . e . dean of student affairs , university 
attorney, etc ... ) 
4 • act as mediators in administrative/student disputes 
as deemed prudent by a majority of the committee . 
The committee shall not assume resoonsibility for resolving complaints , 
but shall make every effort to assist in the resolution 
of reasonable matters . The committee shall make reports 
to the Con~ress of its actions and shall be responsible 
to Congress fo r i t s actions . 
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